
June 25, 1944

Dear Dad:

I am writing of this to you just in case ~ the war- d.ept, ,
sends a telegram home to you as ·theJ sometimes do in similar cases
to this .. On a recent stra.ffil1g m'LssLcn, I was very slightly hit 'by
some ant.r-at r-crar t fire. The wound was so slii:~ht that the doctors
say that I \dll be out of combat operation for only about 10 days
to two 'i'leeks .• I am carrying out my usual grounc1duties in the meant.Lme ,
I have been r-ec cornmended :for the Purple Heart medal, given to those
wounded in action against the enemy and I thouGht that they might
1;'Jrite something in the Philadelphia papers about i to I immediately
spoke to the publicity men about this, telling themtha.t I 'didn't
want ~nything to come'out about this because it Vlould unduly alarm
my i:iEother. They promised me that nothing would gain about the event"

I suppose you are interested in hearing'how it happened. ~veIL,
Iv/as leading ourvaquadr-on on 8. straffing mission against transportation,
facili ties behind the German lines aornewher-e in }<'rance.• Incidentally .
about a week agilo 1: was given command of a fighter squadron = the 375th
Fighter Sq¥adron ~ 361st Fighter Gr0up. It's the same groupo Well .
anyway, 1(lesaw a trainload of tanks .•, 'de :rired at them f'or- a few minutes
but the damage that 'wewere capable of doLng was' ques t tonab.l,e, so \-\B
decided. to try and look up ieome t.ht.ng veLse , A fe\'J minutes later, I spied
another supply train" This train was in a railroad yard. just outside
a French t.own , These. yards are v.ery often equd pped. \11 th anti~aircraft
installations. This one was , I made my first pas s opening up'tlith
my,iTIach:ir.t~~glrn$.v9:tabout 1000. yard*?_ 1'le always open our fire' ata
long range in case the train is loaded ',iitb, mun\ftions. l1hen:those-
things go· up the farther you are away fr'om them, the better" I vias
setting hits so I kept coming in at about 300 miles per hour .• I vias
just about pulling up from the train. I was just ab~ut fifteen feet
above the train when I noticed the white puffs of 40 millimeter
fire all' around my,plane ~ also tracers from machine guns • Suddenly \'
something hit me in the face 1 knockf.ng my head to the left side of th~
cockpi t., and momen t.ar-Lly stunning me, I guess. I realized that I
was hit. I hugged the tree tops and kept skidding the plane from
side to side to confuse their aim. Tracers and 'shells were still
rushing all around .• flhen I got beyond the THnge of their fire, I
started climbing. I told the boys over tne rad.io ·that I 1vasbit, and
that I was going to try to make it to England which was several hUndred
miles avlaY. I received no answer-, I realized that .my radio had been
shot up e I looked at my engine instruments ana. saw' that they were aJl
normg,l. I had not\been hit in the engine, tha~k God. About that time
I felt the trickle of blood down my neck. It's funny' how you don't
feel anything when you're hito I ripped apen a little first aid kit
that I keep s tl'fs:pped to my par-a chute hat-nee sol took out all t.he ba'iiage
etr?ssing and \viped some of the bLood off my face. All I could see WBS
a gash about an inch long in my jEl,Yl" I fe·It relieved at this .• About·
t.hd s time I no t.Lced tviO' holes in the canopy of my cockpit. They were
on the right side and 'l;'lerein a position which lndicated that the
objects whicl1.1r/ent.,through wou Ld just about have to be ei thei" inpedd:ed
in my head or else wouLd have had to pass out . the other side of' the
canopy •• The first thing I did was to look at the side of the cockpit
that the bullets wouLd have had to come out of' & There wer-e no\ holes
the~"e. 130I took qff my flying helmet and, examined my head in the
I'ear v i.ew mirror" :Hoho Les , To this manu te I don It know wha t became
of the object that made the second hole in the canopy" The first
ob ject ':la:. what hit me in the jairi&


